Milking action: a new functional concept of a different orthotopic neobladder: 4-year followup.
We demonstrate how the combined use of detubularized and remodeled intestine with intact cecum in the construction of an orthotopic colonic neobladder determines different functioning. Since February 1993, 11 men who underwent radical cystectomy due to invasive bladder carcinoma have received a new bladder substitute consisting of an upper component of ascending colon and a detubularized and remodeled right half of transverse colon, and a lower component with intact cecum. During postoperative years 1 and 4 all patients were evaluated with urodynamics and cystography. The detubularized upper component of the neobladder acts as a large capacity, low pressure filling reservoir, while the intact cecum with its haustral contractions (inverted milking action) contributes as an additional continence mechanism. The mass contractions (milking action) with abdominal wall tension actively collaborate to evacuate the reservoir completely. This new structural concept of a neobladder constructed from detubularized and intact intestine has a different functional behavior than neobladders described in literature. This neobladder enables complete evacuation and total continence in the immediate postoperative period.